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Watch out for those Hitler-head perfins!

Th e August 31 , 1999, issue of the Bay Area Perfiri Association Newsletter r
reports on a practical joke that resulted in a Mountain States Telephone
Company perfin (U.S. catalog #T36) on a .••~.~.~.~..~.~..~.~...~~~.....__

German Hitler-head stamp. Apparently the per- .
forator of the tele- F I14C'"''''''''''''''''''o •

phone company ,
headquartered in
Helena, MT, wound
up in private hands 0 • • •

and a couple of col - 0

lectors decided to .: : .
play a trick on a
fr iend by perforating
a sheet of Hitler - : .;
head stamps with :
the TEL perfin. Ulti-
mately the sheet 0 •........... ...............
wound up in the: :. .
hands of David Rip- : :. .
ley (#3420) who has : :. . :. :; -: 1!!::!!JJ!!::!!!J._Jbeen breaking it up : :
a n d selling it off to : : . . .
others-always wi th : : J the clear understanding
that the perfin is a fake . BAPA newsletter
editor Alan Sandy (#2 539) says U.S. catalog editor John Randall will note that
the perfora tor is now in priva te hands in the update to the catalog.

We re any perfins ever used in Timor- or East Timor?

On e of the great things about stamp collecting is what it has teaches about
the world. When I s ta rted collecting stamps half a ce ntury ago , I took
great delight in producing a stamp from my collection for n ea rly every

country we studied in geography class.
Now I turn to my perfins albums instinctively whenever something happens

in some remote part of the world . It isn't a question of whether the country in 
volved has issued stamps-it's do they have perfins?

When the world's attention was focused on East Timor la s t year, I knew from
memory that 1 didn 't have a perfin from East Timor or even Timor and , as it
turns out, neither did 1 have one from Indonesia.

The World Perfins Cata log indicates that commercial perfins on In don esia n
I::J~;9~~ stamps are unknown and even the three known perfins on revenues
),- are somewhat questionable. The catalog doesn't provide identifi

cations for any of the three and says only that they are known to
have been used in Rembang. My atlas says Rembang is a
coastal city on the Java Sea about 500 kilometers east of Ja
karta. That's a long way from East Timor, which is another
2 ,000 kilometers east. Bob Schwerdt lists each of the three per

fins with a question mark, in dicating that he is n't sure of the
pattern itself. He also includes a note that says that a ll three pat

terns are probably incomplete.
All of this brings us exactly nowhere-except into a greater lack of

knowledge. Can you help? Were any Portuguese perfins ever used in Timor? Do
you have any Indonesian perfins on receipts that might help identify them? Do
you kn ow of any Indonesian commercial perfin s? In other words, can you add
anything to the perfins story of the headline n ews?
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Let's start a list of
perfins still in use
Just how many perfins
are still in use in the
21 " Century? As we in 
augurate the new mil
lennium, it is appropri
ate that we start a list of
the patterns that have ,
so far, survived the
postage meter and e
postage technology ad
va nces. We kn ow that

the University of
Kansas in
Lawrence ,
the Uni
versityof
Missouri in

'---_ -J Columbia,
and the
State of Illi
nois all
currently
use per
fins for
much of
their out
going
mail. The
state of
Michigan

~--=-J s till uses at
least one , if
not several,
perfins (see
Douglas
Cutler's
article in
the Octo

ber 1999 Bulletin).
Do you know of others?
What a bout perfins in
other cou nt ries? Let
the editor know of
perfins currently in
use so we can re
port them and start
an on-going check
list. And ju st to keep
it simple, let's exclude
personal or vanity per
fins from the report:
keep it restricted to le
gitimate business or or 
ganizational perfins .
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